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Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:00 
ncES HELD 
:Y WEDNESDAY 
iardlr. 
SAVE 
No Carrying 
CHARGE 
ADDED TO 
Sale Prices 
VANITY -
- W A T I R F A U STYLI 
Save - $28.00 
Regular $97.30 
Lounge - Chair 
W i t l i O t t o m a n 
Bedroom Strife 
M 7 » » 5 VALUI 
W A T I M A U ITYtf 
W 100 MILES 
.CHAPTER 
na Mm Bccdurant. ot 
t t f i v t i a visitor In Benton 
|turday 
Brian Hnuon, of Cinclimfttu 
Saturday In Benton for 
[visit with relatives and friends. 
Clay Roee, of Detroit, « p « a U t » 
week in Benton and Mar 
UI County with relatives and 
ends •( 
| Mrs. Ezra Wyatt ot Route 6 
itn Benton shopping Saturday 
J Mrs Joe Smith, of Route J. was 
| shopping visitor In Benton 
V Announce* the Opening of fa 
J Located behind the su 
I* 
State's Biggest 
TVA'S 
Kentucky Dam 
)t i H a r s l j i t l l C o u r i e r 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
i -SBOTION»-2 
( f t • - \ 
ItEXTON, The Best Towi 
In Kentucky 
By a Dam Site! 
* 
MARSHALL C O U t U K B 
l-argest Bonaflde, Pald-in-Advanc, 
Circulation In Marshall County 
WD'S 
N G E V E N 1 
T Opportunity 
40-UP-TO-50% 
ITIFICIAL 
TO BE 
[RE MAR. 21 
Baiton, A//., March 17, 1919 
r 
I Irsl In Circulation, First In Advertising, 
I list in the Home, Mrs! In Reader Interest Number 44 
Union Takes Drubbing 
In Cigar Plant Vote 
>)GED 
AT 
r y SCHOOLS 
airy meetings to 
l was announced 
nt County Agent. 
He stated that 
Cows Artlflc-
be the subject dls-
at a movie would 
a part of the 
ers interested In 
r dairy herds are 
end the meeting 
| « , Bttiton High School, 
"'JMflarch 22, Calvert 
^ ^ D p. m. March 23. 
ol, 7:00 p. m. 
irers, 9:00 iv m 
I ELECTION IS CLIMAX TO SEVERAL WEEKS WORK* 
j BY ORGANIZERS TO UNIONIZE CIGAR FACTORY 
Cl imaxing several weeks of work by union organizers 
to organize employees of the General C igar plant here was 
the vote taken Wednesday morning, which resulted in a de-
feat by the union 167 to. 110. Th i s is the second t ime e f f o r t s 
have been made to unionize the plant. Both have fa i led . 
Approximately 290 employees # : 
>0NT HAPPEN OFTF 
•Moderating aid Redecorating Inside 
OUT Of 1HE W A Y — 
BARGAINS Of THE YEAR 
\y A Fete Of The 
We're Offering 
Regular 
SAVE - $50.00 
Flue Duncan-Phyfe Style 
DAVENPORT 
H Q Q N $ 4 4 Q S O 
4 0 5 5ale Pr icod 
1, dl 
ay at the home 
I, Mrs R E. Ftser, 
Paducah. 
hall county, 
lived with his 
- past two years, 
fanner, 
j a son. Ray Bum-
gton. D. C.; two 
Clyde Peel and 
both of Padu-
olph Burnham, 
grandchildren, 
Pf Ixrolsvlle; Mrs. 
I and BUly Oene 
and a great-
dca Hughes, Pa-
were held at 
irch of Christ, 
Jr., officlat-
ln Hartsfield 
1 county.. 
f ' K r o e h l e r " 
t o o m S u i t e 
S * Prica ' 1 7 9 " 
- > _ » / . . o 
79.50 Regular 
9*12 Sis* 
Axminster Rug 
•6950 
Priced 
Chippanw" 
Editor 
3 * U 
Priced 
SAVE - $60.00 
2 Piece ^OEHLER" 
m m nmqm su i te 
* 2 4 T f f k Pr icod 
Re«- II®-®® I * 1 0 w e a r e pleased to 
s i- pri<e4 ' a fine list of new and 
' who are now on "how-
terms with the Mar-
,rhtr force 
. pf our readers who do 
the paper are invited 
, par family of readers 
IU9**' C you and appreciate 
ft Solomon. Charlie 
D. ITPool. Ted Walters 
^ ^ ^ o U Phillips, Cur 
Thmpson, Chal. 
Pete H. Moran, 
^ ^ ^ aus, A. E. Culp 
Harold T. Dunn, Hule 
Wayne Hender-
T, Ed Mohler, 
•tCMfar, J. B Johnston, 
— * » . H Lyles, Tay 
M. S. Harper, 
R Malln, T. S. 
Edwards. R B. 
.lexander, Eldon 
O. Farmer, T. O 
CLAIMS 
j l l R T H S 
[Ulam Earl Llnd-
Ule parents of 
Tuesday, March 
i OUbert Walters, 
the parents of a 
,y of this week 
Wood row Hol-
t , are the parents 
^||PPP'Tue.sday, March 
Velvln Smith, 
are the parents 
Monday. March 
ting of th« O 
be held at the 
inton on Mon-
ai. All mem-
be present and 
were eligible to vote In the elec-
tion. 
A report stated that two bal-
lots were declared "spoiled" by 
those In chan^- of the election, 
one of which was a Govern-
ment oflcial who came here to 
supervise the election author-
ized by the olUce of the Nation-
al Labor Relations Board. 
The workers at the plant 
heard speeches for and against 
the union Wednesday morning 
oefore the vote was taken. A 
peaker represented the Cigar 
ompany and another represent 
d the union. 
Organization work here had 
een handled by Ouy Phelps, 
irganlzer for the A. F. of L., and 
working out of the Paducah 
District. 
During the organization per-
iod, arguments pro and con 
burst forth from several sources 
and at tlme.s became very heat-
ed. The public remained calm 
and seemed to realize that It 
was a fight between three 
groups—the union, the cigar 
plant owners, and the owners of 
the building where the cigars 
are manufactured. 
MRS. T. R. HARDIN 
DIES AT HOME OF MRS. 
J. D. GAMMEL HERE 
BODY RETURNED TO FORMER 
HOME FOR BURIAL 
Mrs. Emma B Hardin, widow 
it the late T. R. Hardin, ot Ful-
ton. Miss., died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Gam-
mel in Benton, early Friday 
morning. 
Mrs Hardin, who had made 
her home with Mrs. Oammel, 
most of the time since the death 
->f her husband, had been in 111 
health for the post year. 
The body remained at the Fil-
beck-Cann Fueral Home until 
Saturday when it was returned 
her home for funeral and 
burial services, Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church and the 
City cemetry. 
She Is survived by five daugh 
'ers, Mrs. Oammel, Mrs. Elsa 
Wright. Mrs. Lowell Ourley, of 
Ailton. Miss.. Mrs. Ben Ounter, 
if Birmingham, Alabama, Mrs. 
Heba J. Sullivan, of Houston, 
Texas: a son, Theron D. Hardin 
If Amory, Miss ; two brothers. 
Cliff Ford, of Zlon, Miss.; Alvln 
5 Ford, Hugo, Dkla. 
Mr.- Hardin was a member of 
he Fulton Methodist church. 
TWO LOCAL PLANTS TO BE 
LISTED IN STATE DIRECTORY 
The Kentucky Industrial Di-
rectory now being compiled by 
the Agricultural and Industrial 
Development Board, will contain 
the names of -two local man 
ufacturlng concerns. 
The Long Concrete Company 
locally owned and operated, 
makes various types of con-
crete and Haydlte blocks and 
tile up to 36 Inches. 
The other, the General Cigar 
Company, which located In Ben-
,011 m 1943, employs from 300 
to 350 persons In the manufac-
ture of White Owl Cigars. 
The directory is being plan-
ned In conjunctlou with the e f -
fort to get additional industry 
to locate in Kentucky. 
HAROLD HOLLAND 
MAKES PRE ELECTION 
STATEMENT 
WORLD W AR 1 VET EXPECTS 
TO ENTER RACE FOR OFFICE 
OF COUNTY JUDGE 
To the citizens and voters of 
Marshall county: 
I will be a candidate for the 
office of County Judge of Mar-
shall county In the Democratic 
jiimary election on August 6, 
1940. y V 
Full" and complete details of 
my qualifications | ai d platform 
will be published in a more for-
mal announcement in tills paper 
within the next few weeks In 
the meantime, anything you can 
do in behalf of my candidacy 
will be freatly appreciated. 
Sincerely yours. 
Harold Holland 
• Political advt.i 
BIBLE INSTITUTE TO BE 
HELD AT LAKEVIEW 
CHURCH MARCH 21-25 
A Bible institute wilt be held 
at the Lakeview Baptist church 
on March 21st to 25th, It was 
announced today. 
Gusest speakers wl)o will ap-
pear a. d date» are as follows: 
Monday March 2i, Rev j . C. 
A.sbrldge: Tuesday, March 22, 
the Rev. S. C. Haynes: Wednes-
day. Marrh 23. the Kev J. J. 
Ocugh'; Thursday, March 24. the 
Rev. Marshall Rowland, and 
Friday March 25. the;Rev. L. R. 
Riley. 
Each service! will begin at 7:00 
P. M,. anod the public; is invited. 
WENDELL HOLMES 
DIES TUESDAY 
FUNERAL SERVICES TO BE 
HELD THIS AFTERNOON 
tT RESIDENCE 
Weiide i Holme.. 58 years of 
i v died at his home on Ben-
ion Route two. Tuesday March 
!5, alter an illness of several 
months 
Vtin-ial services were conduct-
ed ioday i Thursday i at the res-
idenci by the Kev. 8 tF. Byu-
nuiti Bijrial by "Linn, was made 
.II til'-- l-Jiley cemetery. 
He s . urvived by his wife, Mrs. 
0"i'da Burkljait Holmes; two 
daughters, Mis Penla Vaughn, 
Mrs. Mabel Aifant, Roots 2; three 
sisters, Mrs. Lillle Jarvls. Route 
3. Mrs Rose OwenS| and Mrs. 
Venila ' Pay. of Rdiite 2; two 
brotlli i s Vittl ,imi Hiimes. Grady Hidings 
if Rout^ •} i y JJj, • I -II 'env 
FISH * WHAI.R TALES 
All About tile one* thai DID and 
—DID NOT GET AWAY— 
(By the Fishy Editor) 
Til l ; EARLY WORM FISHES 
CATCH . . FAST. FURIOUS 
According to very reliable re-
ports from three members of a 
certain club, a very ardent ftih-
ennan, a preacher, plu> two 
other fellows who fish a little, 
broke the ice to give us the first 
flsli story In a long, long time. 
The date of this BIG stor\ was 
Friday. March II , between 3 and 
4:30 F. M, A contest for the 
iist day was already made and 
he stakes were high 
be preacher found a choice 
rock — not the one he usually 
i>rearlies aboul, but the one 
where the big ones are (or w«ixi. 
The other two men who DO NOT 
preach also found a rock or two 
.arlher down the river. The 
preacher had a new bait—it was 
4 whopper stopper. He cast out 
tud lo and behold, there wis a 
tug on the stopper—The stop-
per had a whopper. 
The report says It was landed 
and put on the siring in due 
formal opening day style, and 
with a smile. This we|' on foi 
some time, and the other fol-
lowers of old Izaak had decided 
they i bose the wrong rock. They 
decided to investigate, aad ac 
cording to the report made the 
rhamploo had a big string— ol 
shad. The putzle is, did this 
good man know and wanted to 
fool his pals or did he expect le 
frr them In a perfectly good 
skillet, Inhaling the sw>.»et odors 
eom his I'irsl catch of spring'* 
The personnel of this drama, 
romedy or farce included: Dr. C 
I Niceley. Jess Collier, aw1 
John T, King Is Employed By 
Starks Family To Help In The 
Prosecution Of Cravtus Darnell 
/ 
I YOUTH CHARGED WITH MURDER MAY BE INDICT-
ED ON FIRST DAY OF CIRCUIT COURT HERE 
Circuit Judge Hol land . Bryan and Commonwea l th ' s ut-
torney David Reed wi l l not serve in their respect ive o f f i c e s 
when the case of the Commonwea l th of Kentucky versus 
Craytus Darnell g o es .be f o r e the Marshal l County! Grand 
Jury on the opening of court here, according to reports this 
week. 
I » The n w prosecutor and the 
S newjudge, serving Marshall coun-
i ty for the first time In their 
now post., will step aside should 
iCratus Darnell be Indicted and 
Marshall Countlans have been l t r i " d a t ,h i-s session of the court, 
cautioned by warnings from the! 1 rdnn to a report In a Pa-
County Agent's office of haz- -lu-'ah newspaper today, because 
FARM LEADER CITES 
DANGER IN BURNING 
BRUSH WITHOUT CAKE 
-we print 
I l l — 
Annual Red Cross Drive Is Well 
Underway In Marshall County 
HARDIN FHA CHAPTER WILL 
SPONSOR PIE SUPPER 
The Hardin F H A. Chapter 
will sponsor a pie Super Thurs-
ay ni^ht March 25 at the Har-
n High School. Plenty of en- 1' 
tertainmei.t is promised for 
th young and old. 
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD 
MEETS AT CALVERT CITY 
METHODIST CHURCH 
I j 
The Wesleyan Guild met Mon-
day evening In the home of Mrs 
Mary Franklin. ' Mrs Ncbon 
Cherry presided with Mrs Ed-
ward ODell, Mrs! J D King. Mrs 
James L. Deafen: Mrs Johnnie 
Rayburn, Mrs. Mary Franklin 
taking part on tht program. 
Mrs O. E Cayton gave the de-
votional. 
Refre;hments were served to 
the following members and 
guests: Mesdames Edward O'-
Dell, Johnnie Rayburn, J D 
King, O. E. Clayton. Nelson 
Cherry, James L. Draffen; 
MIS.S I lL-.abeth Kelly (R Bard-
well: M- ses Vicky Jo Rayburn, 
TO line Cherry, K y O'Dell, 
Vellv r- • Clayton. I atty Frank-
\ a H Masler Ronald King. 
CU .hi-ie frie'-d* will be re-
•lcr) :>• the next meeting. 
Calvert City Loses To Tilghman 
Of Paducah In Regional Play 
For the first time In a num-
ber of years Marshall County 
will not be representedat the 
Kentucky Basketball State Tour-
nament in Louisville. The Tilgh-
man Tornado defeated Calvert 
City last Saturday night in the 
finals of the regional tourney 
•12-34 to carry the purchase flag 
Into State play. 
Calvert, after an up-and-down 
season play, launched fourth to 
capture the District Title and 
march right on Into the finals 
of the Regional despite the fact 
that many had given the edge 
to other teams in the area. 
The Tiglhman team last went 
to state In 1945 being ousted 
from their position by a deter-
mined Brewers aggregation who 
won the State championship last 
year. 
MK. AND MRS. T. S. 
CHESTER VISIT SISTER 
AT OWENTON FAST WEEK 
Mi', and Mrs. T, S. Chester, or 
Klrksey Route 1, returned Tues 
day from Owentown. Ky , wherr 
they visited his M: ter. Mrs. Emma 
Lou Mathis in thr home of her 
daughter. Mrs. J D. McPherron 
-id Mr. McPheriton. former re-
sident- of the Brewers commun-
Om Wedn? dav Marc ninth 
the MePherrbns -j honored Ivfrs 
Mathis who was 92 years of age 
with a dinner. 
According to Mr Chester. Mr 
Mathis states that the peopl' 
where she lives ate good to her. 
but she added. " I pet lonesome 
•vd homesi'k fnr the people 
arou- d Brewers and wish that 
any of them would write me 
here." 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sheppard j Mrs. Louis Lark ln underwent 
and son, of Detroit, will spend I a major operation at the R lver -
the weekend In Benton with her side hospital in Paducah thin 
parents, Dr, and Mra. R. E. fouit . wa«|l. 
METHODISTS HAVE 
COTTAGE PRAYER 
MFETING I HIS WEEK 
A week oi Cottage prayer 
meetings began Monday i:ight 
wijth the drat one being held In 
• lie home of Mr. s. H. B. Holland. 
The Methodists are observing 
Dedication Week 0 " Tuesday 
night Mrs. Herman Ktuiatar 
.'pciK-dl her home to the gath-
ering The usual mid-week pray-
er mejetinn was held at the 
•hurch 
On Thursday night the prayer 
meeting w.ll be held at tnc par-
so. age and the la. t one will be 
n the home of Mr and Mrs Roy 
Emerinc on Friday night. 1 
SEVEN GIRL SCOUTS 
IN MONDAY SERVICE 
MARCH 21 
The Invettture Service for 
the following girls of Benton 
will be held Monday: Joetta 
. I er. Valenda Rhea. Peggy 
York, Carolyn Elklns, Glonda 
Henson, Joetta Gordon and Mar-
lene Hubbs. 
This will be in connection 
with the observance of the Girl 
Scout movement which originat-
ed 37 years ago. 
STOCK MARKET REPORT 
Murray, Kenueky 
Total head. 806; Good quality 
fat steers 2,300' to 2,420; Medi-
um quality butcher cattle 2,000 
to 2,250; Fat cows 1,600 to 1,850; 
Cannl-rs and cutters 1,200 to 
1.550; Bulls 1,800 to 2,100; Milk 
cows per Head $100.00 to 1204.00 
Fancy Veals 3,050; No. 1 veals 
2.950: No. 2 veals 2.550; Throw-
uots 825 (o 2,200. 
Hois 180 to 230 lb- 2.035. 235 
to 260 lbs 1.960. 265 to 300 lbs. 
1.K60. 160 to 175 lbs 1950. 130 to 
155 tbs 1875; Sows to 1,700 
down, 
JONES AND RUDOLPH 
BUY THOMPSON 
FEED MILL IIFRE 
Elitms Rudolph end I-dvd Jones 
havel purchased the Thompson 
M'U from C. N Darnell. Mr Dar-
nell has operated the mill since 
the death of Mr. Thompson. 
The new owners took charge 
of the business Wednesday of 
this wook 
They invite the people of the 
county to come In and v'alt a t 
the new plgce of butlnMM. 
( OM.MITTEE BY PRECINCTS 
NAMED AND WORK BEGUN 
IN EARNEST 
i l.e quota oj »1,917 to be ob-
anit-d here during the Red Cros 
Di ive. will be leached If all pre-
ci ci workers throughout the 
county solicit early and turn re-
port. in as soon as passible," so 
the chalnnun of the drive, Sher-
,1, Walker Myers thinks Assist-
ing him are Attorney li. H. Lov-
ett and Ei ret Slarks 
i he Benton workeis also had 
(he assistance 01 a Held work-
er. Miss Annette MeiTain. in the 
Red Cross plani ing 
Members of the campaign 
committee Include Dr. C. L Nice-
ly, in chai-ge of Benton's three 
precincts; Momer Chester, Brew-
eis; LaveiTie Howard. Calvert 
City Pat Bolton, Elva; Mrs. Roy 
Clark. Sharpe; lV B Ke inedy, 
j ibertsville; Boone Hill, Sharpe; 
.\atou Barefleld. Little Cypress; 
M . Wayne Wyatt, Briensburg. 
Orb Malone. Birmingham; Er-
vin Poe, Palma; Gus Harrison, 
Olive; Clay Nelson, Oak Level; 
Roll e Hlett, Price Walter Peek. 
Scale: Jamie Dotson, Heights; 
To|i. Lane, Harvey; and Victor 
o Ross. 
NEW PLYMOUTH TO 
BE DISPLAYED SAT, 
i ne new 1949 Plymouth will 
he on display here Saturday 
March 19 at the Benton Auto 
exchange according to an announ 
c ment made this week by Mr. 
' P Gairmiel. owner of the 
firm. 
I,e new Plymouth will be the 
-co ,d 1949 Chrysler product to 
e ^own By the Benton Auto 
Exchange In the past few-
weeks. 
The new Plymouth features 
all new and modern changes in 
auto making and Mr. Gammel In-
vites the public to visit his 
show rooms on Saturday and 
• e (he new Plymouth for '49 
aids which occur in burning ofl 
fields, gardens and yards in ear-
ly spring. 
The County Agent officials re-
commended that persoi s have 
plenty of tools and help avail-
able when burning brush; that 
a quiet moist day be selected if 
possible that they burn in the 
wind; that they pile brush in 
small stacks at safe distances 
from woods and fences and that 
strips be plowed where practi-
cal. to keep the fire from pettlnst 
out offontrol. 
IDEAL BOY AND GIRL 
ARE CHOSEN AT 
BENTON HI SCHOOL 
The Senior Class of the Ben-
icn Hleh School iiave choisei by 
>opul»r vote, lust Thursday, the 
de:>[ hi; hpoints of the seniors 
i 10^9. Hie report of this eicc--
v it-: ri follows: Girls: Jane 
Ril 'v . l Hah: Elizabeth Travis 
•sJ jearP" Hlett, Nose- Nan-. 
Ro.»e, Complexion Patricia 
Morg»n. Voice; Per onality and 
Neatness; Betty York. Lz-ader 
ship. Betty^ioiuser, Fiacre; Ellz-
abehu Travis. Teeth. Leg's: 
TTiressa Stri ger. Lip..; Jane 
Riley, Best Dres-seed: Rebecca 
Bra iJlcn. Poise: Veima English, 
'liet' Dimple Boys: Stan Wll-
Smllfl Soanne Hlett. Fasc. Alice 
tiu.is. Leadership, personality 
and smile; Gene Turner, Hair; 
John Dyke. Eyes; Gilbert Smith 
Nose; Henry Gatlin. Complexion; 
John Greenfield Physique; Jim-
my E|y, Hands; Charles LaHmore. 
Feet and Voice; Bobby Farmer. 
Teeih and Dimples Jerry Rose 
Neatness - and Poise. ' Thomas 
NeLson. Lips, Gene Turner Be.-t 
nr.-ted; David Morefieltl Face 
|T. A. CHAMBERS WILL 
HELP EVALUATE 
FULTON HIGH SCHOOL 
T A Chambers, superintenden 
of the Benton High School will 
be In Fulton Monday and Tues-
Jav of next week. 
He will serve on the Southern 
Association Committee, for the 
purpose of evaluating the rulton 
High Sohnal i 
of the fact thai Judge Bryan as-
Lsti d in the preliminary investi-
gation of Darnell and feels that 
he should not preside at the 
trial while Attorney Reed can-
not .prosecute Darnell because 
he was einpioyrd as a defense 
I'torney in the case before he 
wi npfolilted to the office of 
Commonwealth Attorney. 
JTH T. K.-np.. 'ommonwealtto's 
attorney at Hopklnsvllle has beert 
employed by tlie Starks family 
to aid in the Darnell prosecu-
tion According to a1 Sun-Demo-
crat reporter the special Judge 
has noi been appointed but some 
reports this week stated that 
Henderson Attorney L. C Flour-
noy mlcht be appointed to sit 
the Judge's chair during this 
trial. 
Younp Darnell Is charged with 
murdering his father-in-law. Po-
liceman -Jessie Starks here In 
December of 194H. 
. According to local court of f i -
cials. the docket tpr the term 
of ourt beginning March 28 
LS }lght Gi-and Jttrymen and 
Petit Jurymen names were an-
nounced in last wa*ts poper. 
GUERNSEY AUCTION TO BT 
HELD AT CALVERT CITY 
SEPTEMBER 10th. 
A promotion ;ale of selecteri 
attle by the First District 
Ouefnsey Cattle Culb of Ken-
tucky Will be held at Calvert | 
City next September 20 
A similar sale wa held last j 
fall . . 
At a meetlns Friday at Owens-
bo ro Richard Smith, Madl:on-
ville, was elect,-<1 president of 
the district organization and Ce- J 
J. G R A Y MAKES HIS 
FORHAL ENTRY INTO 
MAGISTRATE 'S RACE 
To tlie voters of Magisterial 
District No. 2. 
I take this method of announc-
ing as a candidate for the office 
of Magistrate of District No. 2. 
and subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary on Satur-
day, August 6 
I have lived in this dLstrict for 
the past 35 years. Our roads are 
full or bumps and chuck holes 
from end to end 
I feel that my knowledge ot 
our roads and my past exper-
ience with the public qualifies 
me fot the position I am now 
assking for 
If elected, I will do my best 
for District 2. and the taxpayers 
of Marshall county 
J. Gray 
i Political Advt i 
-11 Burnett. 
Calvert City; 
Mr and Mrs Reed B Heath, 
of Detroit, are the parents of 
a nine paund son bom Monday 
morning March 14 Mr. Heath 
a brother of Malcolm Heath 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Howard. 
Fulton Rav Hall ! Benton, arc the parent of a boy 
W Q. Duncan, oop- born it 5 a. m Wednesday at 
kinsvllle. and Crawford Gent 
MadisonvlUe, were named to the 
board of direct tors. 
The breeders also voted to have 
a district show at Owen>boro the 
wee!k of August 8 Cattle win-
ning in the show will be entered 
In the State Fair livestock con 
test. 
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 
MEMBERS MEET THURSDAY 
The Junior Woman's Club of 
Benton met for the regular 
monthly meeting at the Benton 
High School buiVling 
evening 
Riverside. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge L. Sto-
ry. Calvert City, are the parents 
of a girl born at 3:25 p. m. 
Wednesday at Riverside. 
Mr. and Mrs O. K. Johnston, 
of Chicago, are the parents of a 
son. Michael Henton. born at the 
Murray hospital February 23. Mrs 
Johnston Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mr.' Holland Henton 
The guest speaker. Henry Whit Marcli 
lowof Paducah. made an inter- I iv 
estlng talk on "Women's Clubs 
and Civic Work." 
PLAY TO BE GIVEN AT 
WALNUT GROVE SCHOOL 
- } " < \\ NIGHT. 7:30 F. M. 
A play, "Romance in a Board-
Fridayilng House,' will be presented 
j at 1:30 P M Friday night. 
18. 
ek 
It was announced 
Admission: 35 and 20c. Every 
jne invited to attend. 
Spellers To Get Chance At County 
Championship March 19th 
MISS ATT1E FAUGIIN OF 
MURRAY COLLEGE WILI. 
PRONOUNCE WORDS 
! the words as she has done for 
many years. 
Mrs. Fred Fllbeck will act as 
The annual Marshall County I iUCjKP 
Spelling Bee will be held at the 
Courthouse at 10 a. m. Saturday The Board of Education of-
March 19, according to t V su fcrs a ten dollar prize to the 
oerlntendent, Holland Rose. winner and a five dollar prize 
Miss Attle Faughn, a member t 0 t 5 » b M t s > * 1 I e r 
of the Murray College Training T l w Courier Journal also will 
s«ih«nl faculty, Will pronounce give it prize 
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Hauled 
t Out Of 
F r o m A 
State City 'punment Store B f c u i o h K y 
udent at the Ear lham College, 
Ichmond. lnd 
Mrs George Locker. of Padu-
ih. visited h iT mother , Mra 
hi Peck In Benton Wednesday 
Mrs Bill York , of the county! 
.•ent Wedi exday wi th her moth-
Taupe Kid Wedge 
Matching Bags 
$12.95 
Tweed ies are carful ly, slowly, and 
lovingly made by master craftsmen, to 
dress your feet with that f ine custom 
made air that women admire. 
MISS EST A DONAHUE WEDS 
MR. ROY BEAK1) MARCH Ktli. 
MiSjs Esta Donahue, daughter 
of Mrs H H Donahue of Lut-
trell, Tennessee, and the late Mr. 
S. H. Donahue, was married to 
Mr. Roy Beard, Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Beard of Benton. Ky.. 
at 4 P. M., March 8. at the bride's 
home. The Rev. f^oy Sheltou per-
formed the ceremony. 
•The bride wore a powder blue 
dress with black accessories and 
carried a white Bible topped'with 
a white lace handkerchief. _ 
Miss NIL,-) poruf f of- Corryton, 
Tenn.. niece of the bride, wait 
HAMILTON'S SHOE STORE 
Mayfield, Ky. 
123 West Broadway Phone 1156 lor Blue 
laltl Color 
Ed Bourland. of Route 
in ?i wn Tuesday, 
NEWS From 
OAK LEVEL 
Mra Bern Lovett and Mrs. Ouy 
Darnell, of Route 1, were visitors 
InBanton Monday. 
WUi He axon and family ol 
Rout* 9. were Monday visitors 
her* 
w.- itave tud two new tutUe.i 
to moke their arrival In the 
Ouk Level community recently. 
Mr and Mr3. Gilbert WaUer* 
are the parents of a son born 
Saturday. March 12. 
Mr and Mrs. Lece Wataon 
are the parents of a daughter 
bor Wednesday, March 9. 
Mr. and Mr». Houston Cole, 
of Paducah, were wefcend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rolen. 
Mis* Edna Earl Flak, of De-
troit. arrived Miv day to visit 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. KIvIk 
Fist 
Mr. Wendell Holmes la seri-
ously 111 at his home at Oak 
Level. 
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Lyles of 
Route 1, were Wednerd&y guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Joe Carper. 
Roy and Loren Rouser. of Route 
3. were first Monday visitor) In 
Benton. 
J. L Tyre* and grandson Mel-
Ttn, of Route 3. were visitors htre 
Monday 
John A. HeiLaon. of Rout* 1. 
was In town Monday. 
Marion Darnell, of the county 
was In town Monday 
Henry Owens, of the county, 
was in town Monday. 
George ad Hurley Bondurant, of 
Routes 3 and 1, were In town 
Monday. 
As rich in new styling as trv^in of gold, these "gold rush" cottons 
by»Carole King are petferl'y proportioned for junior figures, 
perfectly priced for jurior budgets 
Bait Dealers And 
Fisherman 
We Are Now Open For Business 
24 Hours A Day . . . . 7 Days A Week 
at all timca. Phone, write, or 
in and get aqua in ted. 
Take your orders 
better still, come 
Drop us a card or phone and we will call on you. 
Equipped to hold 300,000 minnofws, a fresh sup-
ply coming in weekly. 
TANK TRUCKS With up to date 
to service your needs. 
D E L I V E R Y 
equiptment 
C O M E IN A N D P L A C E Y O U R ORDER "Cotton Blossom ' Hop-py combination, solid 
jumper ond s t r i p ed 
Mouse in dark blue, datfc 
green, brown chambroy, 
Sanforized? 
» I 0 . 9 4 
Ivors' For a 
jNVjNfS* shrunk 
royal, 
rssn, black. 
•-$ 10 .95 
" O Z A R K FISHERIES, M I N N O W S ' 
Day-Fa r t r " . Por any 
day , any lime, Sanfor-
i zed* cordspun in green, 
brown, navy or block 
with white stripe. $ 8 . 9 5 
Hybrids and Ozark Tuffies 
"Stitch in T ime" For a 
pretty afternoon, San-
f o r i z e d * e n d - t o - e n d 
chambroy in pink, blue, 
gold. $ 8 . 9 5 F r o m A 
State City 
exclusively 
*R0ildvol ihrlnkoy fait th»m 
S. Everett W he tier, Manager 
Telephone 910 
Murray, Kentucky 
Benton, Kentucky 
r l ln T l - o n u * ^ Of 
a buslnf « visitor 
Saturday 
H E N I N P A D U C A H 
IAL and 
PERSONAL 
l12 Broad 
M O S T E V E R ' 
t 1. was 
iturday. 
Calvert City, 
Lng the put 
. O. Beale, of 
'ere visitors In 
weekend. 
It remains very 
her son, Pru-
Sell profitable Aut<^  
ay English, of 
tors In Benton plianoes, knotting « ' 
Is"/"-'-" I Route «. was 
ay of the past nation-wide c< 
required- Choice 
for Information 
WESTERN 
Wear them a . an undershirt 
Short i lecvei ptotect your lop 
thirl from poripiration. Wear a i 
a sport shirt. Smooth, tol l cpl 
ton - f i l l ) cut Smoll , M t d . U ' 
Large 
has returned 
"Puryear after 
•*?<*ks with Mrs. 
WELCOME- IN F O W A R D 388175 
Thia ia • son of Lang-water Forward whose 55 
daughtera average 539 Iba. of fat. Hia dam, Wel-
come'in Chuma Fancy, haa a production record 
of 14,960 Iba. of milk and 667 Iba. of fat on t$65 
; i [ 
X3 a day milking. Thij it popular breeding that 
fives the best in production and tpye. 
:tive men want 
and Summer 
, practical Fly 
c »ai»t. Suet 
urn, Large SALES and SERVICE 
DeSc*o and Plymouth International 
Cara Trucks and Farm Machinery 
Phone 2721 BENTON, Ky. 
tfffi M E N ' S 
s S ARGYLE 
SLACK HOSE 
rfOOOflOOOfJOOCOOOfrfKJOt 
X THE BEST OF SI 
ttotoo^ 
•ac» c 
FOR * e H 
MEN 'S V<HITE 
C O T t O W H O S t 
In keen color combination! 
on paitol bockgioundi Fins 
gauge cotton, well rein-
lorceji toet ond heels 1«t 
quality S i te i 10 lo 1 5 % BA8Y CHICKS loia**' 
MEN'S RAYON 
WRAPS, & COTTON 
& RAYON SLACKS 
Is placed under the cor-
i provide* a view of the 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
7< It phone 46S: 
E N T O i V K F N T I I , s 
Soft blended rayon and cat-
ion ya in i lurbout ond at-
tractive Long wearing, dutc 
Wo hoeli and loot Fancy 
Porterni Si lot 10% lo I t 
Tba panems are now, colors 
" » right. For wwor double 
»olot, high t pi i cod hooli-
Morcor i ied cotton hoolt, loot 
o «d top . Snot 10 to 1 ! 
All Kind* of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile "Life 
"It'i Right If We Writ* It" 
PEEL and HOLLAND 
PBONB AIT MNTVCBY 
|nmr|)ontti>(l 
Moyfield, Ky, 
• 
Tiut M A — A U . c o m m a RENTON, HJtMTPcm.THURSDAY, MARCH 17, MM 
E > LH P A D U C A H J. D Woods, of Qllbertsvllle. 
was a business visitor In Benton 
during the weekend CIAL and 
PERSONAL * Ed Hendrlckson, of the county was In town Friday 
Wlllard Fields, of Route 0, was 
a business visitor in Benton 
Thursday. 
Dunn, of Route 7. was 
visitor In Benton Frl-
Mrs. H. E. Mathls, of Gary Ind. 
was a weekend visitor In the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Reed 
Jones last week. Joe Pugh and son, Charlie Ray 
Pugh, of outo 6, were visitors In 
Benton Thursday. Down Payments Mrs. Claud Sheppard. 7, were visitors here 
I psat week. 
tllllon. of Route 7.-^as 
irlng th weekend. 
Smaller PADUCAH Mr. and Mrs. E.. N. Gray and 
family have returned to their 
home on Route 7, to reside after 
several months In St. Louis where 
he was employed. 
L. A. McGregor, of Route 3, 
was In town Thursday on busi-
ness. ilie BROADWAY Monthly Payments Are EASIER 
Mrs. 
6. was 
Wlllard Fields, of Route 
a visitor In town Friday. 
Mr and Mis. Joe Cathey. of 
Hardin Route 1. were visitors 
tere last week. 
ghton Solomon was 
visitor In Paducah. 
Subscribe To The Courier L. Vasseur and Mrs. 
Coy. of Route 6, were 
I Benton during the 
| Own A Western Auto | 
j Associate Store I 
a 11 Is. of Calvert City, 
tun during the past 
Mrs. O. O. Beale, of 
uta 1, were visitors In 
ring the weekend. 
e Bryant remains very 
jome of her son. Pru-
In Benton. 
MEM'S SARFOBI 
BROADCLO 
, SHORTS 
Sell profitable Auto supplies, radios. bicycles, e lec t r ica l a p 
Mrs. Ray English, of 
era visitors In Benton 
weekend. 
pliances, sporting goods, etc. Like 2108 owners of Western 
Auto Associate Stores, you can oupltallien on Western Autos 
ley, of Raute 6. was 
'ednesday of the past » open it 
chisel to 
g to ln-
nation-wide consumer acceptance for value-giving. No ex 
perieoce needed. We train yon. Minimum capital of tttOO.DO s. of Route 5. was a 
during the weekend. 
required. Choice locations available. See, write or phone us 
for information. 
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
Walnut, Blonde, Maple 
|Save up to $30.0(* on these one of a 
kind f l oo r kanipltl suites in period or 
j modem styl ing. Plank top or wilterj-
[ fa l l design Al l suites [have l a w mirf 
ror.i. Some dresser suites avai lable at 
this game low price. 
2-Pc. Living Room Suite 
In Many Colors 
Let your savings make your down 
payment on these qual i ty l iving room 
suites. Va lues to $119.96 are go ing 
f o r onlyi $79.95, so act now. A l l suites 
have genuine hardwood f rames with 
steel coil spring construction in seat 
and back.-
LIVING ROOM > Chandler spent the In the home of Mr. 
Will Oay near Olive. 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY found 
print 
Wholesale Div. 411* N. Union Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri 
BED ROOM Smith has returned ne at Puryear after 
veral weeks with Mrs. 
tsr. 
or Write B. L. Chroninter, Box S3i, Union City, Tenn, 
n Delivers for the Future Hardin 
for the Present 
All Nationally Known Brands, F ully Guaranteed 
20 Gallons 30 Gallons 40 Gallons 50 Gallons 
Clinton ttittee has 
Mrs. Orris 
. chairman 
pre. prcsl-
unlta, will 
SMALL "0<.S( 
HAMMING BUMAU 
Pay While You Use On Easy Terms 
Visit our 1st f l oo r appl iance dept., f o r the most complote stock o f wat.-r heat-
ers in Paducah. Pr ices are the lowest and quality the highest. A l l nat ional ly 
known brjinds. Install your heater nt-w and e n j o y plenty of hot water the year 
round. Save up to $40.00 on these heaters dur ing thLs sale. Shop and compuiv 
prices and qual i ty 
41oftoom 
ll-6»ia-0 
AtTCMtn 
W A L L E T S 
FOUMEW 
H A H D K t * ; GIVE A 'NORGE' THIS SPRING TRADE 
IN 
Your Old 
Washer 
On a New 'Easy' 
Easy #179.95 
Trade-In $20 
FOLLOW 
TH£ crowds 
1949 MODELS 
OS DISPLAY NOW 
Note The He Feature*: 
OLearning white "Korgloss' -
finish. I J s a J ^ * ^ ^ ; 
S" Fibre Olass Insulation ,'', -'— 1 
on all 8 sides. q 
17 lb. Frozen Food Side 
8torage V. 
10.8 sg. ft. of shelf storage X B S S B * ^ ^ ^ 
See NOROE S Big Dollar Value* 
Pay Only I v/ v 
Use Our Easy Pay 
Plan 
:hen sink is pUc«d under the cor-
lows. ThLs provides a view of the 
MEN'S FINE C 
SATIN ST* 
HANDKERC V A C U U M CLEANER 
NTX SPECIAL! 
Use Our Easy 
PAY PLAN 
7-WAY Quality Building Materials 
FLOORLAMP 
FuRNBBDin S T O R E ' > 'Incorporated* 
f r o m F o u n d a t i o n t o R o o f - W e H a v e I t 
KE 2801 BKNTON, KKNTI'CK 
I n d i r e r t r e f l e c t o r l i g h t c a n d l e 
l i g h t s , n i t e l i g h t . I v o r y f i n i s h . O/ily $2 Down Delivers 
Typical of Plymouth* 
• -uti • the ignition-
nation, with which n 
key starts the engine 
Plymouth* are sleek in 
New rear-end styling 
raceful balance with the 
-ille lines which emr ha-
FREE GIFT 
T h i . M d s e T A v a i l a b l e ^ 
J- C . P e n n e y C o . in 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
U S E O U R 
L A Y A - W A Y P L A N 
BABY WALKERS 
WttHWtWMHIMMIMIIimlSJiM,;,! IIMHHHMWwSmmS,,,,,,, 
* 
^JKII I Ip 
C O U R I E R B E N T O N . 
.-,•.! • ! | - ••-•!-• • . i - •!•• ! . $ 
. • v . v - - . ^ 
T H U R S D A Y . M A R C H 17. 1M9 
SOCIAL and 
7 PERSONAL 
)N M U S I C C L U B 
• O L D S M E E T I N G 
W I T H JANE K A N A T Z A K 
The members of the Benton 
Music Club met with Miss Jane 
Kanatxar In the home of Mrs. 
Herman Kanatzai on Thursday 
night March 10th Thin was the 
club's second meeting since 
was formed 
Around 20 young people a Ued 
ed, to which delicious refresh 
menta were served 
The minutes of the last meet 
tag werr read by the secretary 
Shirley Cross and Miss 
Lady Martin Hlclts read the sto-
ry of Bach's Life Tommy Hur-
ley presented a piano solo. The 
meeting was closed around eight 
o'clock 
FIRST CONTINGENT OF 
11 tli AIKBOKNF 
ARRIVES in STATES 
Tlie arrival of the first con-
tingent of the home comUig e 
teventh airborne division, which 
was delayed was due to have ar-
rived at port Sunday of the pa t 
week 
Lt. Seymour Noble public Ui-
tonnatlon Officer of the New 
Orleans port of embarcatlon. 
said Uu- Army Transport Gen 
eral Huwae blew a main gasket 
at sea and was lorced to heave 
to for repairs 
Noble said the Howze with 6 -
000 to 7,000 men aboard was the 
division which fought in the 
Pacific and went Into Japan 1m 
mediately after the surrender. 
It is bound (or Camp Cambell terestlng program on "Christ the 
K y . Where It will be stationed , the Answer to Racial 'lension 
TENNESSEE VISITORS 
SPEND FRIDAY ON 
HARDIN ROUTE I 
The following persons from 
Tennessee were Friday dlnnei 
guests in the home of Mrs John 
ttookeriMis K B Faschall, of 
Whltlock Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Buie and Mr and Mrs Brandon 
Buie. of Paris. Teiln also Mrs 
Bee Hutchens, of Hardlt: 
Mrs E B Lee spent Monday 
the following guests In their 
home Saturday and Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs Edison Lee and son, 
Jlm.of Calvert City, Mr and Mrs 
John Booker and children, of 
Hardin Route 1. Mr and Mr; 
Gaylon Oakley and son of May 
neld ulld Charles Lovett, of 
Route 1. 
Wayne Lee attended trade day 
at Hardin Monday 
Mrss E B Lee spent Monay 
with Mrt> Velma Ijee and Mr. 
a:.d Mrs. Minus Lee, of Dexter 
Route 1 
KOYA1. SERVICE 
PROGRAM GIVEN 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
The WMS of the First Mission-
ary Baptist Church met for the 
Royal Service Program Wednes-
day afternoon 
Mrs J. C, Ashbridge conducted 
tlie business session. Plans were 
made for the mlslon study book 
to be given Monday night by Mrs. 
Potts from Marion. Ky , Brlens-
aurt! and Hamlet churches, will 
be guests 
Mrs. Louis Lilly led a very in-
DLsc-usalsons were given by Me.s-
dames Joe Pete Ely. Jim Emerlne 
and Harry Hurley Mrs Galen 
Hlett gave the devotional 
Those present were Mesdames 
Joe Pete Ely, Smith Dunn, Har-
ry Hurley Luck Henson. Oalen 
Hlett. J D Gilbert, Woodrow 
Holland, 'J r L Emerlne. Louis 
Lilly, Bu|cn Richardson, Will 
Kuykendall and J. C Asbrldge 
Route Five Reports 
Everyone is glad to. see the 
sun shine again „ h , „ n a r d 
Mr and Mrs Jesse Sheppara 
were Sunday evening ° 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Bur-
nett 8hepperd 
Mr and Mrs Joe Clark, of De-
troit m visiting his mother. 
' g s g 
• 
Imr , Oertle Clark 
' Mrs Orace Odom was honor-
'ed with a Shower on Monday a f -
ternoon March 14 Those who 
attended the shower were Mrs 
Ruby Jones, Mrs Gladys HWgins 
Mr. Helen Farley. Mrs Girtha 
Hughes. Mrs Lett le Sweet, Mrs 
Roma Odom and Mrs Retha 
S&ftfl 
Tubbs Girt le Clark 
The honoree received g u ^ ^ ^ K I 
nice g l f u and useetul g i f ^ - J j * | | 
many wishes for returns of 1 S . ^ • Plymouth on 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Odom , 41 k-
Sunday night guests —   u n u r o m , . . . . . . . oj 
 mother. Mrs Rosa Mathis. a 
Mathis Thoae who sent g l f u Ml and Mrs Jim Gieer 
were Thelma Chance. Bhaela I Sunday night guests of her as. J J 
Friday & 
ITl^Tj^ J • |, 11 
[ V E R Y Y O U N O . - BJJT - A S H I O N -
ALL WOOL COATS 
U S E O U R 
LAYAWATJ 
E S I Z E 3 - 6 X 
C o l o r f u l a l l wool coveiTh -Sty le * 
Just l ike B i t Sistur 's • Jade, 
jrrey, Ch inese re<l and cora l 
S I Z E S 7 1 4 
COLORFUL COVERTS 
A l l wan ted co l o r s and s t y l e s * — 
Budgfet pr iced. Boy . coat * . f l i l r e d 
styled, t ru ly a w o n d e r f u l buy — 
Weathervanes 
S I Z E S 3 - 6 X , 7 1 4 
GIRLS' BLOUSES 
Smart fyss.v s ty l es m Molt cot-
tons , jind rayons. Short mid l ong 
sleeves. k ! > 
F A S H I O N - W I S E 
GIRLS' SKIRTS 
Y o u ' l l l o ve the now s ty l es t'ound 
in oui^ stock. S w i n g sty leas in sol-
= ids and pr int . 
. J ! S I Z E S 3 - 6 X . . ! . , 1 . 9 8 
Amtnta-, ftRST 
Kw-m-uitather 
rambyCtlunes. that 
' W •»«!. magically 
^kandjna^<r 
^ OURS ALONK Ado, 
*>t*4*r/ul Uylt§ in 
m*4 irttty tUrkt. 
»erators 
has b e a lenctheM^ I 
groeefullv int.. the I 
Plymouth Feature\ 
erformance, Safety 
of the trot! \ 
Fenders which blend perfecti? mi 
body Unas are nevertheless sepsraiel 
and detachable, thua avoiding shee cj 
metal panek ao costly to repair 
replace. 
The new Plymouth line 
nine distinct automobiles, 
deluxe and deluxe types are 
1 I f - inch wheelbese. one inch I 
than last years. Special delu 
models are lour-door 
coupe, convertible- club 
station wagon In the deluxe | 
are the four-dsx* sedan and 
club coupe la addition, Piymc 
will build three deluxe model* on 4 
brand new 111-inch wheeibaae. 
two-door sedan, a three-n*seerv 
coupe, and a new body type, 
Suburban. 
The 97-hors-.»<,-.v<-r ent^ii"/ha.; irr^ ginor  
-SATURDAY 
^124.95 Philco Console Ra<J 
enton Auto E: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gamrae 
•MMMuimmii i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i imimit i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi i i i i i i^ 
ere Thev An 
K I N N E Y ' S 
Used Appli. 
Y O U N G COTTONs,oves 
ling Machines 
F L A T T E R I N G S T Y L E S 3 - 6 X 
W a s h s a b l e co t t ons , s t y l e d r i f j h t f o r now 
and l a t e r . N e w s t y l e s a r r i v ing : d a i l v . W o -
ven p la ids , u t r i p e a c h a m b r a v s antf jring 
h a m s 
S I Z E S 7 - 1 4 
C o l o r f u l w o v e n f a b r i c s — S o m e w i t h so l id 
c o o r y oke , o t h e r s e l f t r i m trav p la ids , 
c o l o r f u l s t r i p e s — f u s s y s t y l e s . 
G I R L S ' S P R I N G M I L L I N E R Y . . 
I f R Y 
GIRLS' COATy^JONNET SETS 
S I Z E S 1 4 Y R S . 
A l l w o o l c o v e r t — c o l o r s : aqua , g r e y , cor-
al and rose . a l l w i t h d a i n t v embro idery 
t r i m s . M a t c h i n g bonne ts . 
S I Z E S 9 18 M O . A S A B O V E 
BOYS' C O A T - C A P SETS 
A l l w o o l c o v e r t - M a n t a i l o r e d , t o l o r - -
D ue, tnn, g r e y — N e a t f i t t i n g — M a t c h i n g 
e t on cap . 
:ully 
iitioned and ready 
atisfaaory Service 
All Makes - All Sizes from 4' * to | 
REFRIGERA 
Both Electric and 
BUY YOUR USED REFRK 
Kei 
Where they have been Complt 
ed and where 
"Satisfaction ils Guj 
T O D D L E R B O Y S 9 16 M O . 4 .98 AS & "Till* PuCCS A YC RC( 
BIKDS^  y O K i^ faney I raclor OL Ai 
4 
% • 
Your Frigidaire 
S t u r d i l y bu i l t — Re -
m o v a b l e f o o t rets f o l d -
i n g t u b u l a r p u s h e f 
T A K E S COMPANY T K I P Mr. and Mis. Charlie Ray Col-
lins, of Route 5, were visitors In 
Benton Wednesday 
W J West, of Route 1, was a 
business visitor In Benton Wed-
nesday. 
underwent a major operation at 
the Riverside hospital. Is Im-
proving. 
lu. and Mr*. C Nleeley were In 
Louisville Che first of the weak 
to see the ramlly of their daugh-
ter. 
Mr. and Mrs Euel Rudolph 
and chktrrn. ot Route 1. were 
Mrs. William Borbert Riley 
has been returned tram the Mur-
ray hospital to her home In Ben-
ton oiter undergoing an opera-
tion 
lew Plymouth on Display 
Mrs. Kathleen Harrison, who 
S Friday & 
James Benson 
Mr and Mrs James Henson 
nltenrted a Home o f f i ce Conven-
tion o fthe L i f e and Casualty In-
surance Company held In New 
Orleans the week of March 3-
14 
This trip was given tile em-
ployees a l the company's expense 
•and was a rewurd for certain 
accomplishments during 194H 
Mr. Henson Is one lof the 14 
Li fe and Casualty representa-
tives to qualify for this event 
f i rst quol ity 
•hades . . , 
heol . ful l 
PERSONALS 
Mrs Will Ely, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Pete Ely were visitors In 
Murray Thursday of the past: 
week. 
Miss M a o ' Blanche Lnndram, 
Mrs. Kate Landra i l and Mrs. 
Clif f Thompson were visitors In 
Paducah Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Moore, of 
Burkessvllle. Ky were Friday 
night supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs WUlard f ie lds. They visited 
other relatives durlnit the week-
Mrss Luther McGregor, of 
Route 6. was a visitor In Benton 
Tuesday 
Charlie Hall, o f Calvert City, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Tuesday 
Mrs. Viola Fields, Miss Qladys 
Allen. Mrs. D. R Peel, and Mrs. 
Hermn Creasnn were visitors 111 
Paducah Monday . Belk - Settle Company 
Murray Kentucky 
Mrs Elmus Rudolph, .'of Har-
din Route 1. w a s a visitor In Ben 
ton Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gammel, Owners 
i**tsisa«irtgTgiigiatig(i*iitigiitiaiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiit(igititiii*(iiiiiig)aai(iitiii*titi*iiiiiiiiiagiiiiii*i)ti*itiiiiiiia 
PRICES SLASHED* WE MUST MOVE 500 SUITS 
KINNEY'S 
Used H a v i n g purchaaeh the interest of Mr. George Brand w e a re making a 
hat depts. A n d a r e o f f e r i n g u n h e a r d of va lue* . in Suit* and Hats. 
These Suits are nationally known b r a n d * 
Sizes are Regular*—Long*—Short* Stout* 
Long Stout*. 
All Suit* taken from our Regular stock. 
Sinvle and double breasted in F l a n n e l * — 
Wor*ted* and Gabardine*. Color* . BUM« 
Grey* and Brown*. 
1 4 9 . 5 0 to 1 6 0 . 0 0 — f a a s r strict 
C J * L S - S P R I N G M I L L I N E R Y 
REFRIGERATORS WtY OUTFITS 
•Both Electric and Kerosene „ 
BUY YOUR USED REFRIGERATORS 
that have ju»t arrived for Spring — all i s 
the Style* and Shade* . . . Sixe* . . . 6 to 7 
Regulars and Long Ovad*. 
$ 6.50 vaulea . . . Now $ 4.05 a q u a . g r e y , cor -
nty e m b r o i d e r y Where they have been Completely Recondition 
ed and where 
Satisfaction Is Guaranteed'" 
"The Prices Are Really Right" 
ey Tractor & Appliance C 
Your Frigidaire Dealer 
valuae 
value* 
value* $12.50 
vaule* $io.as 
$1445 value* 
C . B . Hargrove & Company 
• • • H i 
F A B R I C S 
P h o M COURIER 
1AI.AHV $60* 
J he General Electric 
Announces Price Redw 
To $25.00 On Refrigera* 
Freezers And Ranges! 
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Theatre 
MOWS 
Sunday all :tO-J:3(| 
tilt III 
(tally al 7:IMI and H 
Saturday loiitlnoui 
In l » Midnight 
anil Sunday 
Garden 
'acts gleaned frocc 
P'le F Watts. chief 
I>rrst Service, were 
£u contain 4.SOC 
picnicking sites 
rts areas. 400 or-
ns for group out-
ness and roadless 
po miles of high 
adary roads. More 
I people visit the 
ar. and an esUma-
I liurn Tractor H/LHYTH1NC poinln lo THE ACCUSED I lu te is nothing tlner than a 
nnberg-CttilsOti Radio as 
•h .,. $100 tiade In allowance 
lull Itaillii anil Electr ic Ser. 
Phone 4181 Complete Witli Plow and Cultivator 
ONLY 
MA[N WANTKU! For ItawleUh 
taisjuiess lo Marshall county. No 
I'Xii'tlence needdil to start. Sales 
• lo make and profits large. 
| i|i immediately. Write Haw 
-li'luli's, I*i'i»l KYCfUl l'.Ki at 
! • u|e|iort. Il^ 44p 
— . . . . 
11 lipUBlJS Is our business. Bring 
yin r electrical tjrouble to us, we 
• pair Kiidlos, Motors] Wasl i lng 
itiuffliliii'S, hotplates, toasters. 
•Iri.tis, Lamps. Vaecump cleaners 
a n d everything electrical. 
The s-ihop equlped for the 
business 
' l|ie men with the experience 
lliitt.,11 It a din ami Electric Her. 
ROAN. T R E V A T H A N 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c 
F IRE—A U T O M O B I L E 
j T r u c k I n s u r a n t s a S f ti 
'Office Over Riley & 1 
Phone 2151 . 
LL KINDS OF INSU* 
Added - >i>. aki.iK 
Meet The Chaaip 
Occoupallon. In \ 
in ut.mais, 
also unusual 
rial Hut Rods 
March 1» 
luKOINO ON 
notir " O 
tA»u«<itM ' 
OW Y O U CAN 
\diled - Jamboree Musical. Jerrv 
iVoldt Orehe>tra, Short*. Wild 
lurkey --Serial, i hapl. », s u . 
crmaii. 
CRAWFORD - FERGERSON 
Worrt» 
t music 
•&52L, «oc*v ' H A . HOMES H 
>EOFICATION< 
|-!ORT OF THE I 
e Also Specialize 1 
ORK 
1ST US GIVE YO 
I YOUR R 
BLSk OUjfSsNBEUhiiO.i S 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
BREAKFAST SUITES 
tables - I amps - Kerosene Cook 
Wood Ranges 
i0c Our Selection of LINOLEUM 
For Every Room 
I v » » 
Thun,. 
Stoves JMV0WN 
TRUE LOVE 
s f e t. 
A Pattern 
- H A L Uie . . Pool 
Ev*r>day » 
^T.VI, you, 
CRAWFORD. FERGE 
vuiur 
, „ . , , - tmedaid Sport., Her ravor iu 
"SETTLE G 
MURRAY, K 
mm 
fate'n Biggent 
L . . TVA'S 
tntucky Dam 
liKXTON, The Dent Towi 
In Kentucky 
By a Dam Site1 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORI' MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
l.mm-st Knuatlde, Paid-in-Advanri 
Circulation In Marshall Count) 
l i I In Circulation, 
1 lint In Ihe Home. I 
First In Advertising, 
Irsl In Header Intemtl 
Denton, Ky., March 17, 1H4U Number 44 
L E T T E R S T O E D I T O R T e n R u l e s l o r W o r s h i p Route 1. were among the coun-
ty visitors here Friday. 
Roll ie Hiett. o l Route 2, was 
w i s In town Saturday. 
Harvey Taylor, of the county, 
was a business visitor here Fri-
day.. 
Fred Pitt, of Route 5, was 
in town Friday. 
C. N. Holley of the county, 
wa?; In town Friday. 
O. D. Slris. of the county, was 
In town here Friday. 
Oent Clark of Route 5, was 
In town Friday. 
A. L. Love and family, of Ku t -
tawa, were visitors In Benton 
one day during the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charl ie Vaughn, 
of Calvert City Route 2. were 
visitors in Benton Saturday. 
James L. Wyatt , Route 4. 
was a business visitor lrt Ben-
ton Saturday. 
Mrs. Clyde Chumbler, of . Route 
fl were visitors In Benton Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Nelson 
and daughtetj, Betty Lou, <*f 
Route J were Saturday visitors 
In Benton. 
Mr . ai d Mrs Roy Cox. of 
Gi lber t vllle, were among the 
Saturday v'sltors In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Henaon 
of Route I, were svlltors In Ben 
ton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cash, of 
Calvert City, were here Satur-
day shopping 
W. B. El&m, of Calvert City, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Mor.day. 
Miss Polly Frazler sspent the 
weekend in GllbertsvlUe with her 
parentis, Mr and Mrs W L. 
F r a i l * 
Compiled by W. H. Kundetburk 
1 Worship begin,-* as I close) the 
door to my home On m i way 
I pray for my church, for the 
minister, and , l o r those who 
worship far and near. 
2 Betore I enter the house 01 
God I pause a moment and 
leave outside all things and 
thoughts unbecoming to the 
heavenly father; hate, grudg-
es. frettlngs, worldly cares and 
,'inful thoughts 
3 The momerie I enter the door 
of this divine: house I cease 
all Idle conversation I come 
In silence, for great things 
out of quietness and minis-
ter to nie and'those about me. 
4 As aoon a* I am seated I bow 
my head in prayer. I pray for 
others as well as myself. I 
pray for my church and Its 
great cauuses. I ask God to be 
near me now 
6 1 Join in the singing of hymns 
and bow my head during the 
amen. I think about the words 
of the music and let their 
meanings and spirits go down 
to the roots of my very soul. 
6 As I lay my o f f e rmg onthe 
plate I say a prayer of thanks 
lor my money and ask God's 
blesssing on its use here and 
in the Uttermost parts of the 
eartl). 
7 Throughout the service I 
think of Qod. objectively-. As 
power, peace, strength, love 
He U, all I need for l i fe as It 
ought to be. 
8 I listen to my minister preach-
ing f rom Ood's word and seek 
to apply His message unto my 
life. I pray lor him as he 
preaches. 
9 When the services Is ended, 
speak to those I know and 
In OKristian friendliness I 
those who are strangers to 
me, 
10 As I exit through the outer 
portals I dedicate my l i fe to 
walk this week the high road 
with Christ that leads to lm 
mortal life. 
. Itdute 3, were shoppers here Sat-
| uray r! i 
James M. Solomon, of the 
copnty. was In town Saturday. 
Solon Gibson, of Route 2, was 
in town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Culp, of 
Brlensburgj were visitors here 
, Saturday. 
j Mrs Gib Harris and Dwa l - e 
Harris, of Route 2, were visitors 
jin Benton Saturday. 
I Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Hendrlck-
-son and son. of Hardin, Route 
1. were visitors In Benton Fri-
day. Mrs Hendrlckson has re-
covered f rom an operation She 
underwent at the Mason hos-
pital five weeks ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Defew and 
daughter, of West GllbertsvlUe, 
were visitors In Benton Friday, 
i Mrs. Arthur Darnell was car-
ried to the Riverside hospital 
Friday for observation and 
treatment. 
Novice Lawrence, of Brewers, 
( was a business Victor in Ben-
ton Friday 
Mrs Kathleen Ray. of Cal-
vert City Route 2, was a Friday 
visitor In Benton. 
, Morgan Rlckman, of Calvert 
(City. Route 2, was a business 
visitor here Friday. 
I Paul Newton, of GllbertsvlUe, 
w a ' lr- town on business Friday. 
Mrs. Roy Thompson and 
daughter, Boby and Margaret 
Thompsnn of Route 1. were 
shopping visitors in Benton 
Friday. 
Hoy and T a » Thompson, of 
Mil * * 
O R G A N . T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
Insurance Agency 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F F 
truck Insurance a Specialty 
Off ice Over Riley & Treat 
Phone 2151 
A L L K I N D S OF I N S U R A N C E 
D E P E N D A B L E S INCE 1873 
Free Delivery 
,T»C*<' 
of Calvert 
Friday on 
Lawrence Solomon. 
Ctly, was 111 town 
luslness. 
MtJiuls, 
Lo unusual 
1 Hot Hods 
NOW Y O U CAN BUILD THAT 
For Table * Toast 
* Sandwiches 
M M I t KYWTIT I T i l l . HU.SHh.VI' BREAD 
Y (M£CAN BUY You Hav Been Planning For So Long! 
P A D U C A H , K Y K I R C H O F F S BAKF .RY 
lusical. Jerry 
Ihorts, Wild 
lupt. 8, So-
Tractor 
Gondition 
the Spring Planting Season Which Is Just Ahead! 
Let us Figure with you 
on building an -olor Cartoon, 
h of Time, 
D O N ' T T A K E A C H A N C E on hav.ng trouble 
,. V O'"• "'V li 0- .!'•« during the busiest seaaon of the Year 
MR. FARMER 
went , 
iSOWtW 
ggpT J*1 
tlw'COtO* 
F . F L A. HOMES HAVE TO MEET THE BEST 
SPECIFICATIONS A N D WE NEVER STOP 
SHORT OF THE BEST 
We Also Specialize In All Kinds of CABINET 
WORK 
'LET US GIVE Y O U A N ESTIMATE O N 
YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
B R I N G Y O U R T R A C T O R in Now for the nec 
pslary Repairs you may be needing . . . Let us 
give it a thorough going over. 
S P E C I A L P R I C E O N 10-28 T I R E S 
Ocn't Delay - C me In Today 
M i n t TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO t I A L PERRY 
General Contractor N O R T H M A I N ST. B E N T O N , K Y 
a o t m o o o o o o ( M K K K > o { M « K ! ^ o o o o o o o o ^ 
MURRAY, 
Mid-week prayer *-rvic« 
Wednesday at 1:10 p m Programs Church SDAT. MARCH 17, BENTON. KENTUCKY 
MjOtsaAU. c o n t i C T W N T O S J U S ™ ^ H . GH.HBRTSVlLLt 
H APT I ST CHVRCn 
(The Rev Curtis Haynes. P a * * , I I 
Sunday school t 4S A M a 
Preach.ng 11 00 A M. S 
Bible Study W.-dneadav nlghu * *5 
BVPU SOOPJt % 
Preaching " 00 P jj ' " l i « f » 
Church of Christ » 
Fiber! M Young. Mlnlsi* Fi* 
Sunday serv ices 
Bible Study in no a. m ' Jj| 
Worship U 00 A. H I I 
Worship . . . 7 00 P lM 
ladles' Bible Class. Wedneadm H I 
at 2 IS I ' M ^ 
1'rayer Meeting Wednesday, :, U « i 
7 00 P M * ' 
Come, let u« iteajum fofeth > 
CHive LOOKING 
AHEAD MauiuM QoWueA 
CEORGtS. BENSON 
P m U o t - * " " " ' ' 
$,.,<, A'""" Oftl«c at 
Leadership School 
Brewers Circuit 
(Edgar Slrew. I'astori 
SymfcoriU Sunday nrhool eara 
Sunday at 10 A M 
Preaching each F'rst Sumtaj 
St 11 00 A M . and Thirl Sua 
day ever.lngs at 7 30 
Oak Level Sunday vn>wn -act 
Sunday st 10 on A M 
Preaching each .^ocond SUB 
lay at 11 00 A M snrl Fourtk 
Sunday evenings at 7 SC. 
liraaant Grove Sunda/ v-hoo 
• ach Sundss at 10 00 A M 
rYeachlng each Third Sunlay at 
II 00 A M and inr. Sunk) 
'•senlnpt at " '10 
Brruers Sundav hoe: *«<} 
Sunday at 10 CO A M 
Preaching eacfl Fourth Sur 
lay at 11 00 A V <nd VcnoJ 
Sunday evenings at " 30 
C Y F s t « 00 P M fln.1 and 
takland —Sur v sonoul e a r * 
?u-"»av at 10 00 A M 
PreachlnS Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:00 A M and 8t« 
P M. C Y If. 8 00 P M 
Pexter — Preaching Find and 
Second Sttndav aftemoans at 
2 00 P M 
W'Hcome lo t h e * eerv t rw 
IMrector 
Mid week prayer meelng eacti 
rtVtneiolsy at 7-OU H M 
We exteno tft you a forth* I 
•one to all service*. 
< alvert City. Oak l and And 
Palma ( h u r i h News 
'G E Clayton. Pastor I 
Palma First Sunday at 11:00 
\ M and 7 30 P M Church 
Church School at |0:00 A M 
Oakland Phird Sdnday at 11 0C 
A. M. and 7 30 P M 
I'humh School at io 00 A M 
Calvert CltyUecond and fourth 
Sunday at 11 |vi A. M and 7 .30 
Observations 
r irst Missionary 
Baptist Churcb i ^ J 
>T G Waller. Pan tor I 
Wood row Holland. Supt pV_J 
9 30 A M Sunday 8cfiool y * / 
S 30 P M„ Baptist Training' " V j | 
I 'nloti The place for every men 
ber. James L Emertne Dtrwttr ' 
A onrdlal welcome awaits you ^ 
n any snd all t h e * Gospel me»t • 
Church Scnoo| at 1 
Youth fe l lowship a] 
This wejek'sl a~tl 
vert tflu 
W M m m » « • • : 
week Ser\f and j 
Choir practice 
DEAD STOCK WJ 
HRIESSltiuta 
RAPT/ST CHl'KCH 
iT L CampbJll. Pctor 
Sunday school 10 on \ m B-iel 
H.I1. Supt 
Preachir.R services 11 A M 
ind 7 00 P Mj 
B T U | i j« P M Flworth 
Newton Director 
K E N T U C K Y RENDEfflr 
Phone 4866IW' 
Prompt Hemoval of to 
In Sanitary Tn4 
Al l Phone Chtrf*. fci 
Order 
Baby 
Chicks 
onso 
I ' M 1*1 > ' " ( Df IV.B..R U j ' dr»mi "Laai «r ih. rrn'l Cfcrfk liir Ital IUIIII Ut UB* 
Fred Holmes, of Route 3. w'aj 
in town Monday. 
Luke Lyles. of Route 1 was In 
town Monday on business 
Claud Burd, of Eddyvllle. was 
In Benton first Monday 
FROM 
^^^^^Hna l Stores Corporation 
^ ^ H s A p p l i a n c e Store 
'§ Grocery 
' H A T C U Vickers Post No. 144 
jN Bros. Produce Company 
MAYFIELP ^)te-Em Grocery | 
D p rt R. McWaters I 
* * * * * GENERAL CONTRAC TOR 1 
"It Hat To Re Right" 
§ t l Smith, West Gilbertsville 
WH» Benton Dress Shoppe 
_ l U ^ f c n Bros., Calvert City, K 
Eyes Examined 
Glsses Fitted 
- B y -
Dr. A. L. L INDSEY 
Office at 
L INDSEY J E W E L R Y 
STORE 
Mayfield. Ky. 
DR. C. G. M O R R O W 
CHIROPRACTOR 
0\T.R RIIJTI-S DEPT. STOHI 
BKNTON. KENTCCKY 
Office 
Hoars 
Dally 
M5TXCVW LOANS 
1 §9KK WKYS TO GIT CASH 
Quality 
Graves Countv H^ 
MAYFIELD 
IMMMI -
FLOOlt 
0 1 R o u « i. » u w w « t rna »y b u s i r * * 
PADDCAB. a t . 
Phone 1125 
Mid-week prayer services 
Wednesday at 6.30 P M 
HTUER BENTON. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY , M A R C H 17, 1949 
H . lill.HERTSVILLK 
BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
( The Rev. Cuttb. Hay ties, Pastori 
Sunday school » 45 A M 
Preaching 11:00 A M 
Bible Study Wednesday n lghu 
B Y P U 6 00 P M 
Preaching 7:00 p M 
C h u r c h o f C h 
Klberi M Young, Minister 
Sunday services 
Bible Study 10 no a M 
Worship l l oo A M 
Worship 7 00 P m 
Ladles' Bible Class. Wednesday! 
at 2 45 P M 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays A 
7:00 P. M. 
"Come, let ns Reason I ogeth 
Wheen flood, fire or tornado ravages the land 
the Red Cross stands ready to stem the tide 
soothe the scars and succor the pangs of 
suffering. Now Ready your Dollars—to help 
the Red Cross help humanity wherever and 
whenever it is needed. 
B r e w e r * C i r c u i t 
i Edgar Siiena, Pastor i 
Symsonia Sunday school eacn 
Sunday at 10 A M 
Preaching each First Sunday 
at 11 00 A M . and T h i r l Sun 
day ever.lngs at 7:30 
Oak Levei Sunday v n o o i nch 
Sunday at 10 00 A M 
Preaching each ."jccond Sun 
day at 11 00 A M . and Fourth 
^unda? evenings at 7 30. 
Plewsant Grove Sumla, school 
•«ch Sunday nt 10 (H) A M 
Preaching each Thi rd Sunday at 
1100 A. M and i r * : Sunday 
evenings at " TO 
Brew ers Sundav , . ho» l ead 
Sunday at 10 CO A M. 
I'reaidunt: each Fourth Sun 
lay at 11 00 A V i n d SeonnJ 
*ur>da> evenings at 7:30. 
were iht 
IB Jesus' 
j pertiap, 
i not have 
* had li-
te others, 
tter men. 
Sreet »«r-
iere » l i 
ll training You remember the Wartime Blood program 
of the Red Cross. Many still live today only be-
cause of it. Now Ready your Dollars to help 
expand a new Red Cross National Blood pro-
gram so that ultimately ALL who need blood 
may have it and its derivatives freely. 
- f i r s t M i s s i o n a r y 
B a p t i s t C h u r c b 
' T n Wal ler , Pastor i 
Wood row Holland, Supt 
f 30 A M Sunday School. 
S 30 P M , Baptist Training1 
Union The place fo r eve ry mem 
her. James I. Fmer ine Director | 
A onrdlal we lcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet, i 
the very 
nrrecuon 
1) he vti 
circular 
DEAD STOCK Wi 
BRIENSBVRG 
HAPT 1ST CHIWH K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G * 
Phone 4866 Paduak 
Prompt Kemowal of M i 
I n S a n i t a r y Trucks 
A l l P h o n e C h a r g e . P a i d h 
Lira of aU 
s and Luke 
linfi Jetui' 
b earned : 
mealing the 
k and pray-
ute true to 
pay learned 
(tactical, tor 
netleal dun 
Ignt It. and 
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nt feuehlni 
'T. L Campbell, Pistor1 
Sunday school 10:00 A M B-,,1 
HiU. 9upt 
Preaching services a a M. 
ind 7:00 P M 
B T. C. 6-00 P M Elworth 
Newton Director 
Veterans successfully face many critical prob-
lems thanks to Red Cross Aid; the misery of 
the ailing soothed, and accident emergencies 
are met because the Red Cross prepared the 
> not taught 
clea lik* the 
but knowing 
Fell-being haa 
Ith their sptr-
I young Chrla-
will be keen, 
ban aeelal ae-
f low Ready Your Dollar to Help the Red Cross 
his Plea Is Sponsored By The Following Merchants and Businessmen of Marshall County 
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IV helped him, 
Hated on their 
Jones Cafe — Ted Jones, Prop. 
Tiny Tots Shop 
Oier Heath Hdw. Store 
Bank of Marshall County 
Marshall County Service Station 
Dale LeNeave, Owner 
Hal Perry, Genral Contractor 
Martin Tractor and Implement Co. 
Hutchen's BAR-B-Q 
Hurley Contracting Co. Phone 4541 
Butlers Grocery 
Mark Clayton, County Court Clerk 
Solomons Motor Court 
lot T. Solomon, Owner 
^ ^ ^ ^ • • t a b n a l Stores Corporation 
H V Q I n t , i Appliance Store 
rat's Grocery 
' || H jOHirrison Vickers Post No. 144 
jN ei» Bros. Produce Company 
MAYFlEiP- ^ -Tote-Em Grocery 
o bert R. MtWaters 
M - J ^ GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
"It Has To Be Right" 
jGjllfrx Smith, West Gilbertsville 
yyiTW e Benton Dress Shoppe 
.vetts Grocery 
•jffesi Bros., Calvert City, Ky, 
Richard Rudolph, Aetna Oil Dist. 
Morgan, Trevathan and Guna 
Insurance Agency 
Treas Lumber Company 
Sledd's Texaco Station 
Marshall County Lumber Co. 
Fleming Furniture Company 
"For Lower Prices .-See V» Fir of 
HARVEY'S CAFE 
Dr. Pat Warren, Optometrist 
Benton Style-Mart Store 
B and D Ser. Sta. and Gas Applance 
Store 
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